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RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
CLOTHING.
GLOVES.

RUBBER BELTING. 
“ PACKING
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Ladies’ Rubber Q-ossamer Circulars from $2 Up—-English and American,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
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Bemeo TlzgU, I ho. the! kagelt 
nioeilotty temples rebed 

niee fel lng Hem# .rising,
were, sad Alliai laiib, and Dido’s gold.

OHIANWARE FURNITUREmother » washerwoman, and aha herself 
left school at the if# of 13 te earn her 
living. Her manners are refined nnd eh# 
dresses with equieite taste.

Two scientific observers in Geneva, 
Messrs. Dufour and Parrel, have dieeovered 
a fresh proof ef the theory that the earth 
is of a globular form as taught by madern 
eeieoee. They find that the images of 

•urroundiag mou stains 
refitatad apon the eurfaoe of a large lake 
invariably appear slightly diminished in 
size. They coaolmde. therefore, that the 
surface of the water meat be hast In * 
convex shape, so thkt It preduoee the 
same result aa a convex Inns.

MMADABLM PABAGBAPHS.

—Young man do not live up the ship 
Theta is still hope. Dr. K. 0. Wests 
Narva and Brain Treatment will oars you.

SACI AMD WAMCX.

To the mind of a practical liar nothing la 
improbable.

Slander id aver ready to “donas the 
gHm”oï"thë shiniagligbt.

‘A few drops of paregoric mixed with 
glycerine make» a soothing eengh mixture.

It requires the oontingent patronage ef 
six hundred Buamang to lieenae a single 
liquor saloon.

The Boston Cemmercinl Bulletin hat 
sow.men, otherwise steady- 

headed, oan never keep their belance in n 
bank.

The beet reason yet advanced for having
MeriOay washing-day, the a ext day after 
Banday, fa beseem cleanliness is 
godliness.

It fa stated by a medieal writer that car
bolic acid dilated with warm water and 
poured into the car to a aoverign cur# erf 
earaohe.

The Qaeen of England regards with satis
faction the fact that the tricycles which 
have been used by her grandchildren have 
helped their health.

A med1*1 writer notes the grave danger 
of breathing air in whioh particles of the 
dried spat 
with dust
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h.i THE FINE NEW FURNITURE WAREROOMS OF THEmnsther Saveliy. OF'Tb# latest style of lace front shirts, which are all 
■» go la the United States, all cetera at While's 
Shirt House. 66 King street west Oshawa Cabinet Company ;

Are now completed and every one is invited to
call and inspect the

i%
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steamers and the n.
la Frauoe the selvetiea army has ex

pended into a salvation fleet A cotter 
taking the asms of “The Bailer»' Bethel” 
has sailed down the Seine from Hoofleur to 
Bones. It fa manned by three clergymen 
and a pilot who fa said to be a converted 

. The cargo iamade up of trpcta 
and babies in French.

Rev. J. McLanrin, Canadian Baptist 
Missionary to India, writes : During ear 
stay in Canada we hove used Dr. Thome»’
Edsetrie Oil with very meet satiateetion.
We an now retnrniog tolodia, and would 
like very much to take some with ns for 
oar own me and to give to the dimmed 
heathen.

—To All Sthixbh».—Strikers would do 
well ;o consider Guinsne'e liberal offer be* 
fort gains elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, end to 
ahow that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shorn, tranks and 

. valicaa, any goods strikers need at ratnel 
wholsaale pncea, which they wiU guaranies 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we lay Guinane'a immense boot nnd shoe 
emporium fa at SIB Tong# street, three 
doors south of Albert. 848

To assist nature moat effectually In bar 
efforts to throw off or resist serious disease, 
it h essential that aa impulse ehsold ho 
given to functions which growing ill health 
impends or weakens, namely, the option of 
the bowels, billons secretion end indiges
tion. Oftentimes, though thin fa impractj. 
cable by the use ef ordiosry remedies, it 
proven an easy task when Northrop A Ly
man's Tegetable Discovery sad Dyspeptic 
Cure is resorted to.

A Virginia physiomn says he has never 
known an habitual eemumer of to banco to 
have typhoid favor.

Messrs. Mitchell A Platt, druggists, Lon
don, eat., write Deo. 1881 : We have sold 
Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil since its fimt in
troduction, and we can aafely aay no medi
cine aa oar ahalves has bed »-torger ask, 
or gives better satisfaction. We alwnye 
feel sale in recommending it to onr oui-
TL Francisco haireaa has rofmad to BUck fa much uaèd tor opticd brw 

mate with Lord Beaument He wasn’t the work, nnd fa obtotnad by coating the brass 
kind ef been in her sight that 'monted te eid| # glutton of platinum, er with oklo- 
math. ridnef geld mixed .with nitrate ef tin. The

Mr C. K. Riggim, Beamaville, writes : J,panes» brome their braaa by boiling it in 
“ A „io tried » bottle of North- e solution of enlpheie ef copper, alum and
rop* Lyman's Vegetable Diaeovery a»y» vardigrin
it is the beat thing he ever nand j te quote Tàe y,, „( Qreeoe «peeks English, 
hi» own wards, * it juet seems to touch . q.—Orsek and-Danish. Their

&VÆT5 Æ? <:»- “iSSrsSSdMs

When Joha Saunders went from Ken- Aanording te » eorreepoedeatlpf the Cm- 
tacky to the west some forty years ago be u —.11 .. Droof
•wore that hie betrothed, whom he left come perfectly waterp , F,
behind, should not see him an til he agaimt mild»* d /?**[???
beoerne a millionaire. A few days aioee Cintré» of aoap, “d. 
he bslnced op his sffsirs in Montana, and lbroa,h a liquid “‘de1^**0iT‘“*B^1'*' 
fiading himseli posset of tbs desired p^, of alam and wiphats of copper 10 
million returned to Kentucky, looked up J7e times their united weight of water, 
hie old sweetheart, and the twain were qq,, jqeir Year's day of Israel 1» next 
■•de ans. He is 88, «he ie 64. Thursday, the beginning of the year 5643.

Maladies multiply one another. A eimple . w«w Tear approach»» with its
fit of indigestion may—especially if the con- 4 thought» and ceremonials,” eaye 
stitutien 11 not naturally vigorous—throw jolemn ifLsaenger, "our preacher» have 
the entire mechanism of the liver and . v, ,,xt j* the iiersecotion thit
bowrls out of gear. Kick headache follows, » black year in our
pononipg of the Wood by bile ensues, and "'"<’td ,"ut “
there is grave and seriom disturbance of the ^.1 v.
wire system. Check the threatened teeto taxât ef veiy llgbteenvaw wtll Be- 
iangen at tbs outset with Northrop 4 Ly- the meet bwwtl/el gtfl 1»

Land#c*p*-loT#r, lord ef lanfusge
more Ihu he thsfc rang thé Works nnd D»ti 

All the chwen ooin ef fsney
flashing out free srauy s golden phrase ;

* to**
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Thou that singeât wheel end weedland,

tilth end flnerard, hire, horse end herd ; 
And the charm of all the Muses

chiha,crockery SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITURE
GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

often flowing In n lonely wood ;■ST AND COMEtlT TW TEE IdmilNS
** Brown’s Household Panaora.” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It eureo 
Pain In the Side, Back or fiowele, Sort Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quieken the 
Blood and Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful." 
“Brown’s Household Panama," being aekewledged 

nd of double the

Ir.
Poet of the happy Tityrua

pipieg uoderaeath bis hemhea bowers : 
1 of the poet-satyr

the laughing
flowers.

Mil tO
Peel

contained in their enlarged premises. The very 
best designs made in Canada are produced by the ; 
OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY^ and their styles 
always keep pace with the latest in the principal 
art centres in England and United States.- The 
quality of this company’s work is

GUAEANTEÉD FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
and the prices will be found reasonable at all times.

whom shepherd brand with

PLATED & FÀNCI GOODS,».as the great Pain Reliever, and 
strength of any other Elixir er unimens in tne 
world, should be in every family handy for uae 
when wanted, “as it really Is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches of all kinds,“ and is for sale by all Druggists 
st 26 cent* a bottle

Cheater of the Pellle, glorying 
in the hlieful years egalu to he, 

Summers of the enaseleee meadow, 
ualeberious earth and oarlera sea.

My Stock is now complete and is one cf the'^tet 
assorted in the city.

Yiurtu AH» IOCSEKEEPEU
would find it money raved to oxaeine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

289 YONtiE ST.. TORONTO
I ‘"ti

VI.
:246Thou that serai U al verrai

Mature moved by Universal Mtad 
3 bou majestic la thy radiera

it the doubtful doom ef human kiad ;
MOTHERS ! MOTHER*! M6TBIRB
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth f If so, go and 
gets bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor Utile sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there ie no minks 
about il There ie note mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who wiU not tell you at ones that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the ehlld, operating like 
magic. It ie perfectly safe to uae in all oases, and 
plearant to the taste, and ie the prescription of one 
ofthe oldest and beet female pbyeidane and nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. M sente 

bottle.
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^ESRBBBr—
klaft aa4 rsaiaa IbaS pass Is rise ■» mew.

ta ef oonawmptife patiente mingles 
ef other kinds.

To band a wrought-Iran pipe, fill it with 
meltsd resta. When the ream hardens 
band the pipe, and it wtll retain its round 
forw. Ban-ove the ratio by heating.

Ap Arizona man atop» people on the 
highway, and sake them to contribute to an 
orphan saylnm, and there to" something ee 
forbidding in hie sppesr.no. that all the 
travelers shell eat without asking where the 
asylum fa or how much it needs.

Tha old state house in Boston, Maas., has 
been ones mere adorned with the lion end 
nniooia, the British emblem having been 
ri~.~l upon the facade of the building as 
, part ef the 'Work of restoration. The 

1 figs S»« ate «f -weod, pointed lead oeler.
Lulled propnaiors in Hungary still hold 

ubaolate eontrol ever the liquor tr.ffioa an 
their estate#. This ie now to cesse. The 

fa te pern Into tne ns ads of the local 
t authorities, and the land-

S M OK Erm.
THENew iky Forum reel* no lourer.

f Alien every purple Cmuri «
The’ thine o—■■-roll *f rhythm

eennd forever of Imprainl Rome—

ome—

CABLEUL 8HIRT8 JEWELRY.r the Berne ef sieves hsth perished, 
end the Rome ef freemen holds her pUee. 

I, from out the Northern Ielnnd,
eneder'd ooee frem nil the buaran nee. GOLD AND SILVERAND BÏOMSTIim

duper ! Iteüj
r

■r. analfl-s Views.
From Ms Bobmyçton Indoponimt.

What fa rwlly wanted il a provincial 
police properly organized, and pamaesing 
the necessary authority to arrest criminals 
anywhere within the province.

We have been reading the editorial ertisla. 
of the Toronto Glebe, and we are so bewild
ered that we don’t feel aure ef anything» 
We must take a rest.

is all very well aa far as it gaea, hat 
it do* not go tar enough. Under the 
peaay postage, the poet office delivers e 
letter either to year next deer neighbor er 
the other side ef the world. On toe 
oars, a fare cf five seats will carry yen 
from one street to another, or track yon 
around until yon think proper to get off. 
And in the course ef time the suggestion 
made by Smiff, earn» year» age, will be 
adopted by the railways, and that fa, a 
general twenty-five seat faro, similar to the 
street ear faro.

Ea.

$3I stints thee, MAntovnao,
I shot loved thee since my day heni, 

Wieldev of the eteteUrat
ever meulded hy the lipe ef men.

Hem ttll t* I—/Bile the Prime# Imperial.
: The erection ef the inoanmeat to the 
memory ef the late Priera Imperial fa rapid 
ly approaohiag completion on the green in 
front ef the Royal military academy at 
Weelwieh-eemmea.

Clocks, Jewelry# Opera Classes, Eye Classes, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles. Best In the city and the mast reasonable prices.CIGARS! -,!Y*

This M ■■

ilSHIRTMAKERSThe larger ef the 
two bleaks ef polished granite which will 
form the pedestal sad aa which the statue 
ef the nafertnnat# prince will stand, will 
hear the fallowing inscription : « Xapo 
lean, Prince Imperial. Born in Paris 
Marsh 16, 1858. Killed Ighting in South 
Afriee June 1, 1879. Gentleman cadet 
Royal military academy frem Nov. 18 
1878, to Feb. 18, 1878. Erected by npl 
wards of 85,800 officer» and man frem all 
branches ef her majesty*» forera." The 
•totoe will he ef bronae, and rather larger 
than Utopias. The granite blocks will 
else bear four kronas eagles, fear wreaths 
sectoring the letter “ N. and sarmoanted 
by a crown and the mette ef the Royal 
artillery.

To be had on all railway train» in Canada and of 
all flist-claaa hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by C. DAVIESstreet
AND IMPORTERS OFpower

Srawn will reonivn *25,000,080 compensa- 8. DAVIS & SON,
144 MOXTMAL JMem’s Furnishings, Fine White 

Shirts, Plain and Fancy Flan
nel, In stock and to order.

tlon Factory—64 and M McGill et., t» and 74 Orey 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at., Montreal
reeorre bkamch-m cfenreh street. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

59 KING STREET WEST.
Underwear In Newest Shades 

and Material.
■nalery of Every Descript len.

84»MERCHANT TAILORS
n’s Wnllke ef Benaling.Xn English

To tbs Kditob of Tan Sun—Sir : I am SAMUEL FRISBY,
prepared to back my opinion upon the fol
lowing : That Tug Wilson eaa defeat any 
pugilist in America ; that Che». Rowell, 
now on the way here, oan defeat any pa- 
destrian in America ; that Joe Aeton or 
Edwin Bibby, both Englishmen, can de
feat any wrestler in America ; that the 
Thames crew will defeat the Htitodelee in 
the coming match, notwithstanding ell the 
newspaper puffing of the latter ; nnd that 
the British voluntoero will defeat the Ame
rican guards in the international rifle mateh.- 
In reference to the last evant I notice that 
two Englishmen have been retained to sheet 
on behalf of America. Has it oeme to this, 
that twelve native-born Americana eaa’t he 
found who are capable of sustaining the 
reputation of their eoontry at the butta !

There fa another sffair I almost forgot, 
and that ie, I will lay good odd» on Arne- 1 
rica beating any country is the world at 
blowing ur vaii glorious baas ting. RobexP 
tux Devil.

ART FURNITURE.
KiUTiriC TltWIU I AUK,

All the Latest Novelties in

ART FURNITURE WAREROOMSrap.■©: TIES. SCARFS, ETC.
iverything Hew, Ho Old Stock,r CeUrrk

PerhspeAhe moot extraordinary euceeee that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment f r caUrrh. Out of two 
thousand patienu treated during the pest six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This ie none the lew start
ling when It ie remembered that not flve per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular prac- 
t tioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
anil other advertised cures never record a «sure st 
all Starting with the claim new generally believed 
by the meet scientific men that the disease Is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tieeus, Mr. 
Dixon at ones adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permane ncy ie unques
tioned. as cures effected by him two years ag«# are 

•ti 1. Ne one else has ever attempted to cure 
and no other treatment has 

ever cured csUrrh. The application of the remedy 
le simple end ran be does st heme, end the present 
■seras of the jeer 1» the moot favorable 1er a speedy 

t euro, the majority of mem being 
MBtraettt' Buserert twttlfl perm»

West of England Ooodu- 
Latest Styles. 848 t

125 TOBGE STREET THE UPPER CANADA FÏÏTNITURE COMPANY >SIS
HAS BEEN PROVED u

The SUKEBTOUK1 tor f
KIDNEY DISEASES. [

Respectfully invite aU visitors to the Exhibition to call and 
inspect their stock. They keep the latest designs 

t in all classes ofPLUMBING AND OABFITTINO.
Does a lame book or---------------_______ ___ —.

aate that you are a victim f THEN DO EOT V 
gJBBITATNi use Kidney-Wort at omee, (drug* 5 
rials recommend it)and it willepeedUy oym- . 
some the dieemw and restore healthy aeMan. 5

Ladles.
tod weekneascs, Kidney-Wort is uaearpseeed, 
is it will act promptly and safcly.
Either flex. Incontinence, retention ofustne,

Furniture, Furniture Coverings, Curtains &c., i
way, a large consignment i
01 , They h;u e also just r^ni veil u large assortment of Rattan

QAS FIXTURES
Just to head end on the

catarrh in this manner. A
TJ

iHrtk duet or ropy depomts. and dull dMCdu

* iold 8T all cmroaaw, Mali.

Bottom Prie* wil* liberal discount tv saeb pur
ti w.Kidney BUeese. end yemaasn 

wed si on» F
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